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Site of First Cabin •

In Coun1
By DAVID .T. :\JASSA. l\J. n.

Richland County Genealogical Society
little over 160 years ago . Jacob Newman buill the
cabin in this territorv. as his new home. This took

siderable courage. since' he was the earliest permanent
er in Richland County.

he question now is just where in the 900 square miles
e county. did Jacob build his nine b:, 12 - foot house?

arly this century, A. J. Baughman wrote these words:
e following year (1807 i. the Newman settlement was
e and the first cabin was erected on Section 36 (Madi
Township i, about 60 rods from the grist - mill, later
n in history as Beam' s Mills."

e are most grateflll to Mr. Baughman. who with this
ence reduced our area of search to one square mile.
Section :36 of Madison Township. lIe also wrote that

e is "a spring of water at the base of a knoll, a few
west of where the cabin was erected."

ow the first landmark to seek is the grist - mill, We
e overwhelmed to learn that "the total number of wat
heels supplying power for pioneer industries in this
county amounted to 190 mills in 1840." Fortunately
a couple of these mills were in Section 36.

* * *Thanks to Mr. Graham's writing we did learn that
chael Beam purchased the Newman place on the
ky Fork. finished the grist - mill. which became cele
ed and wide lv known as Beam's Mill. Later Silas
mell bough: 'this mill on the Rockv Fork. and subse

ntly the owners have been Goudv. Amsbaugh and
pbell."

his list of owners helped us track down the exact lo
on of the grist - mil! landmark. Careful studv of Rer
Brothers .\tla.' 118961 of this COllI1t;.·. shows that in tilt'
heast quarter of Section ;16 in :\ladison Township,
e was a grist - mill on 20 acres of land owned by I-I.
baugh.

aving located tho grist - mill landmark. we are now
"60 rods" from the exact location ot the first cabin.

* * *raham penned another clue. "The location of this
cabin was upon the right bank of the creek. back

eral hundred vards from it. near the present dwelling
H. L. Coudv. a few feet west of his barn. The spring is
ort distance west of the site of the cabin."

reat! Now the last landmark to locate IS the "dwell
of H. L. Goudy" However. since Graham penned his
nearly a centurv ago. a few things have changed.

Goudv house and barn no longer exist. They are gone
their foundations remain. -

n the afternoon of Feb. 3. 1971. Jesse Beer of Hrckorv
e was visited. Beer is a knowledgeable. alert and aged
t ] e In a n. During a most pleasant discussion. it was

Henry Newman, son of Jacob Newman. lived as a bov in
Richland County's first IOii cabin near the present R'ich
land Hospital. The Newman son later mOYCd to Brvan, in
northwestern Ohio. He provided a wealth of iulormatiun to
historians about the settlement of :\Iansficld. (Photo by

courtesy of Richland County Genealogical Societv.) ,

Hcnrv Goudy and most ccrtainlv knew of his "dwelling",
The miller's little house, he said. once stood at the west
corner of Lucas and Sites Rds. andiust farther west stood
the barn. '

Having located the "dwelling of l I. L (;Olld\" and
barn landmark, we have located the exact location of the
first cabin.

A "spring of water" still flows from till' basl' of the
knoll on which the cabin stood and this locanon IS ilist "60
rods" across the Rocky Fork from where Beam's grist
mill once stood. in Section 36. This site is therefore the ex
act location of Jacob Newman's earliest horne the first
cabin in our territory.

This corner of the count \' is the cradle of our ('Ililiza
tion in this territory. It is an historic site. and should he
preserved.

* * *Henry Newman, who lived in Bryan, 0 .. in lhe WHlls,
was a son of Jacob :\ewman. Henrv lived to see our coun
ned that Beer had known Mr. Amsbaugh, the one
owner of the grist - mill.

ndeed. Beer had attended school with the Amsbaugh
dren. Furthermore. Beer recalled knowing of miller

j~' peopled by thousands, its w('ll'- cultivated farms take
the place of dense forests: ils thousands of cattle and OUI

er domestic animals. in place of wolves and hears: its
beautiful towns and farmhouses in place of the wigwam of
the savage.
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ry Pinpointed
Hcnrv Xewman was a hov of rime or 10 when his Iath

N'S cabin was erected, hut remembered it well, and said
it was a little log pen. with a roof over it: a wide fire
place occupying nearly all of one end with a stick and mud
chimney running up on the outside. no floor hilt mother
earth: windows made of a 12 - hv - 12 piece of oiled paper.

The carlv cabin contained hilt a sin;.;)e room with a loft.
overhead: was m ace of rough. round bccch logs with the
hark on: clinked and daubed with sticks and mud to keep
out the wintry blasts. The door was so 10\\ that a man of
ordinary height had to stoop to enter.

The Newrnan« lived in this little hut ahu.il two vcars,
when. bv hard work , havinu finished a :;,1\1' - mill: llH'y
erected a new cabin.

The new cabin was ol hewed logs. buill aholl! l'ighl or
10 feet from the early one. and a covered breeze - way ex
tended over this space. l lavint; the mill. they were able to
put in a board floor. Since this cabin was a half - storv
higher than the early one. a board loft was 1111t in. which
was reached bv a ladder and used as a sleeping room.

The doors and window frames were made of sawed
lumber. The logs were nicelv hewed and fitted and there
was glass for windows, The usualgreat cheerful Iircplace
occupied the end. and the never - to - 1)(' forgotten iron
crane was suspended therein. with its numerous hooks Oil

which to hang the iron cooking kettles.

It was not often that an carlv settler Ill' Richlaud COIIll

1\ \\'as found who could affortl to have a cabin like thiS
hewed - log one 01 tho ,\e\1"T1I;W';. The earliest settlers 01'
11'11 lived 101' \H'l'ks and months. with their families. ill
\111;1\ \Ia:; c;lIll'd a "poll' cabin" lhat is, a small c;Jhil1
made of poles and sl icks, and covr rr-d with brush and
bark.

In ihc :;pri!l'~ 01 jBOfL :\licli;\('l '\ewm;i1l came 10 llJP
settlement. He \\as a brother of .lacohs and brought
along his wife from Canton. They moved into that f'arl~!

cabin of one room.

* * *The new cabins were usuallx 14 h\ J(j Jrct. The win-
dows were square or long holes, made' b\ sawing through
one or two of the logs. with st ats nailed across. Bedsteads
\H'J'l' improvised or rOII.gh dogwood poles made fast to the
wall. A substitute for chairs. were roughly - hewn bench
cs.

The chamber. or "Iof t" was reached bv a ladder, SOl)]('

limes from the outside. If room was lacking within the
cabin. a row of stout pegs in the wall, could he climbed.

* * *The fireplace occupied the greater part of one end of
the cabin. The trammel and hooks were prize possessions.
Earlier a lug - pole across the inside of the chimney.
about even with the loft floor. served as a trammel. A
chain was suspended from it, hooks attached, and from
this hung the mush· pot or tea kettle. Iron ware was very
scarce .

.Iacob Newman and his family Jived in this cabin until
WI1. when he sold (lilt his possessions to Michael Beam,
and moved "uptown" into the new village of Mansfield.
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